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SRFs Afffected
Get Re
eady for the
t Budge
et Rollerc
coaster; S
There are
e serious bu
udget machin
nations unde
erway in DC
C, with much more to com
me by the ye
ear’s end.
Annual appropriation
a
ns to capitaliz
ze the drinking water an
nd wastewatter state revo
olving loan ffund
programs
s will both be
e caught up in a roller co
oaster of acttivity.
The new fiscal year (FY13)
(
begin
ns on October 1 and as of today Co
ongress has not enacted
d a single
one of the 12 annual appropriatio
ons bills nee
eded to keep
p federal age
encies running. Instead, the House
of Representatives la
ast week pas
ssed a so-ca
alled Continu
uing Resolution (H.J. Re
es. 117) to fu
und all
federal agencies until March 27, 2013. The Senate
S
is exxpected to pa
ass it this we
eek. This co
ontinuing
resolution (CR) incre
eases spending for mostt federal prog
grams and a
agencies – in
ncluding EP
PA and SRF
programs
s – by 0.6 pe
ercent.
Howeverr, under the budget agre
eement that was
w reached
d last summer as part off the debt ce
eiling
negotiatio
on (and ado
opted in law as
a the Budget Control A
Act of 2011), Congress iss supposed to produce a
long-term
m deficit redu
uction plan by
b the end of this year. If Congress fails to reacch agreemen
nt on such a
long-term
m plan, then automatic spending cuts totaling $1
109 billion in FY13 will automaticallyy take place,
with bigg
ger cuts in ea
ach of the fo
ollowing yearrs. These cu
uts must fall almost equally on the D
Defense
Department and on the
t “civilian” side of the budget,
b
thou
ugh for the m
most part enttitlement pro
ograms like
Social Se
ecurity and Medicare
M
are
e exempt. These
T
cuts a
are the co-ca
alled sequesstration you h
have – or
will – hea
ar so much about
a
in the weeks ahea
ad. They willl take effectt January 2, 2013, unlesss Congress
reaches either a long
g-term deficit reduction plan
p
or an ag
greement to suspend the sequestra
ation.
Bear in mind
m
that the
e sequestratiion was designed – by C
Congress – a
as a way of holding a gu
un to its own
n
head, by being so un
npleasant to both parties
s that Congre
ress would find it better tto agree on the long
term plan
n and avoid sequestratio
on altogether.
Also bear in mind tha
at, broadly speaking, non-defense d
discretionaryy spending co
e programs
overs all the
you asso
ociate with th
he federal go
overnment other
o
than De
efense and e
entitlement p
programs (like Social
Security and Medicare). These non-defense
n
e discretiona
ary programss make up a
about one-third of federa
al
spending
g. That is jus
st slightly les
ss than the percentage
p
b
by which the
e federal bud
dget is out o
of balance.
Saying th
hat another way,
w
total federal revenu
ues from all sources are
e slightly more than enou
ugh to coverr
entitleme
ent programs
s, defense, and
a interest on the natio
onal debt. V
Virtually all otther federal spending
today is borrowed.
b
Last Friday the Office
e of Manage
ement and Budget
B
releassed its plan to allocate tthe sequestrration across
s
federal agencies. Un
non-defense
nder seques
stration, OMB
B says that n
e discretiona
ary spending
g will go

down 8.2 percent and mandatory spending will do down 7.6 percent (primarily this represents cuts to
doctors and other Medicare providers). Defense sending will be cut by 9.4 percent.
OMB’s indicates that under sequestration EPA’s spending for state and tribal assistance grants, which
includes the SRFs, would drop $280 million. We would expect that the drinking water SRF would
receive about $847 million (compared to $917 million in FY12) while the waste water SRF would go to
$1.35 billion (compared to $1.46 billion in FY12).
So, here’s the roller coaster we mentioned at the beginning: SRF funds are set to see a very modest
increase for perhaps a couple of months under the CR and then a decrease beginning in the New Year,
unless Congress can agree on a long-term plan.
Uncertainty abounds. It’s a heck of a way to run a railroad, don’t you think?

As always, please contact your AWWA Washington Office if you have questions or comments.

